Kayaking Adventure

Plan your stay at **Dunham Farms**. This bed & breakfast is a family owned and operated escape from the stress of everyday life. Guests are invited to walk through nature trails, explore the beautiful gardens and even embark on guided kayaking tours.

Head in to town and enjoy a traditional “down home” meal at **Melody’s Coastal Cafe**. Take a short walk across the street and explore the **Midway Museum**. A replica of a typical 18th century plantation home, this museum is complete with numerous exhibits, documents and furnishings seen in coastal Georgia of the time period.

Venture through the boardwalk at **Cay Creek Wetlands Interpretive Center**. Follow the path through multiple ecosystems and explore the freshwater wetlands of Cay Creek. Head up to the lookout tower for a view from above!

Kayakers with some experience will enjoy putting in their boats at **Jones Creek Park**. Pack a cooler and paddle out to a sandbar for lunch. This is a tidal creek, so be sure to check the tides before you head out, you don’t want to get stuck dragging your kayak through the mud! As you head in for the evening, be sure to check out the sky as the sun sets. The colors are truly remarkable!

Eat dinner at **Sunbury Crab Co**. Enjoy a bucket of oysters or blue crab while looking out onto the water. The light breeze and salt air will make your dining experience that much better!
Included in this Itinerary are:

**Dunham Farms**  
**Address:** 5836 Islands Highway, Sunbury, GA 31320  
**Phone:** (912) 880-4500  
**Website:** http://www.dunhamfarms.com/

**Melody’s Coastal Cafe**  
**Address:** 34 North Coastal Highway, Midway, GA 31320  
**Phone:** (912) 884-4113  
**Website:** https://www.facebook.com/melscoastalcafe2/

**Midway Museum**  
**Address:** 491 North Coastal Highway, Midway, GA 31320  
**Phone:** (912) 884-5837  
**Website:** https://www.themidwaymuseum.org/

**Cay Creek Wetlands Interpretive Center**  
**Address:** 189 Charlie Butler Road, Midway, GA 31320  
**Phone:** (912) 884-3344  
**Website:** https://www.facebook.com/CayCreek

**Jones Creek Park**  
**Address:** 2059 Isle of Wight Road, Midway, GA 31320  
**Phone:** (912) 876-5359  
**Website:** http://www.n-georgia.com/liberty-co-parks.html

**Sunbury Crab Company**  
**Address:** 541 Brigantine-Dunmore Road, Sunbury, GA 31320  
**Phone:** (912) 884-8640  
**Website:** http://sunburycrabco.com/